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The London Gazette. 
.jPttMiflieD- bp Zmbotity. 

From £>atttrDap December 17, to ŒueCOap December 20, 1774. 

^.Stockholm, November zg. 
*^HE Snow was never known to be so deep, 

. nor the Cold so severe, at this Season, as 
now; by which means the Navigation is 
closed, before the Capital has been suf

ficiently provided with Neceflaries from, Gothenburg, 
Finland, and other Parts; and it is feared the Poor 
in particular will be reduced to great Distress during 
the Winter. 

Prince Frederick relapsed after being conveyed 
hither, and was thought in great Danger; but his 
Royal Highness is now better. 

Berlin, December 6. His Royal Highness Prince 
Henry of .Prussia returned from his Country-Palace 
of Rhinfberg to Berlin on Friday last; and the Sun
day so'lowing received the Compliments of the No
bility and Foreign Ministers. 

The Frost continues without a Probability of its 
breaking up. The Rivers in this Neighbourhood 
are either entirely frozen, or so filled with large Bo
dies of Ice, as to render the Passage of some of them 
impracticable, and of all ofthem very dangerous. 

Vienna, December j . This Court was in Gala 
Yesterday on Occasion of the Birth of a Princess of 

"Parma. 
Hamburgh, December 9. Last Night it froze so 

hard, that the Thermometer was ten Degrees below 
the freezing Point. The Cold has continued as in
tense all this Day, and seems to increase to-night. 
Not only the Post, but also Waggons with heavy 
loads, passed over the Ice Yesterday to and from 
Harbourg. 

In the Assembly of the Senate last Monday, the 
Seat which was become vacant by the Election of a 
new Burgomaster in the Person of Senator Schluter, 
who had filled it,was replaced by Mons. Schrotering, 
an eminent Lawyer of this Republick. 

St. James's, December 6, 1774. 
Tfjjf Hereas it has been humbly reprefinted to the King, 

ihat, on or about the zzd Day of September last, 
tbe House of Mr. Lancelot Keate, of Mafbam-street, 
Wefiminfier, vias burglariously broken and entered, and 
a Mi tal Walch, several Spoons, and several Pieces of 
Money, feloniousty taken and carried away; that the 
said Goods being found the next Day on John Coleby 
and Charles Jones, he 'prosecuted them to Convidion at 
the Old Bailey, and at the fame Time tempered faid 

' Prosecution by every Circumstance ofi Lenity that Truth 
and Humanity could suggest ; that the said Malesadbrs 
suffered the Law last Wednefiday ; that they were both 
Juried in St: John's Burying-Ground, Wefiminfier, on 
Sunday Night lafi, attended by a Concourse 'of very dis
orderly Persons ; that as the Funeral of these unhappy 

• Wretches came through Mastiam-street, tovoards the \ 
Burst.ig-Ground, tkey stopped at thefaid Mr. Keate's J 
Door, and made a terrible Knocking thereat; that as 
soon as the Funeral .was over, vihich voas in about 
Half*aa Hour, the Mob find. Mourners, returned, and 
in a mofi outrageous and violent Manner broke mofi of 
the Windows of the faid Mr. Keate's House, and 
threatened to fit the said House on Fire, vihich they 
attempted to perpetrate by throwing lighted Links up to 
the Windows vihich were broken ; that they also threat
ened lo pull down thefaid House, and that they would 
murder Mr. Keate himself if they caught him out cf 
Doors ; and that several of the faid Persons are already 
taken : His Majesiy, for the better discovering and I 
bringing to Jufiice the remaining Perfions, who adually \ 
broke the Windows, .andtbrevo up the lighted Links ai ' 

'aforesaid, it hereby pleased to promise His mofi 
gracious Pardon, and also a Reviard of ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS, to any one of them 

[ Price Three-Pence. } 

voho shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices therein 
(not yet tokens Jo that he, she, or they, may be ap
prehended and convided thereof; the said Revoard td 
be paid by The Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majefifs Treasury, upon the Convidion of 

such Offender or Offenders. 
R O C H F O R D . 

- And, as a farther Encouragements tbe Vestries of 
the Parijhes of St. Margaret and St. John the Evan
gelist Westminster do herehy promifie a Revoard of 
FIFTT POUNDS (over and above the afore
said Reward offered by His Majesty j to any Person 
making such Discovery as afiorefiaid, to be paid upon 
the Convidion of one or more of the faid Offenders. 

By Order of the said joint Vestries, 
Thomas Drake, Clerk. 

WH E R E A S His Majesty has been gracioufly 
pleased to appoint me, the underwritten Joha 

Whitehurst, .to stamp or mark all Weights for weigh
ing the Gold and Silver Coin of this Kingdom, 
agreeable to an Act of the last Sessions of Parlia
ment, intitled, " An Act for regulating and ascer-
*' taining the Weights to be made use of in weigh-
" ing the Gold and Silver Coin of this Kingdom ;" 
and the principal Officers1 of His Maj'esty's Mint 
have delivered into my Custody Duplicates -of thc 
Standard Weights for the Gold and Silver Coin, 
made in Pursuance of the faid Act, viz. 

' F o r S I L V E R C O I N . 
Five Hundred Shillings, 

[ Three Hundred Shillings. 
Two Hundred Shillings. 
One Hundred Shillings. 
Fifty Shillings. 
Thirty Shillings, 
Twenty Shillings. 
Ten Shillings. 
Five Shillings. 
Two Shillings and Six-Pence. 
The Shilling. 
Six-Pence. 
Four-Pence. 
Three-Pence. 
Two-Pence. 

(. The,Penny. 

For G O L D C O I N . 
f Five Hundred Guineas. 

Three Hundred Guineas, 
Two Hundred Guineas. 
One Hundred Guineas. 
Fifty Guineas. 
Thirty Guineas. 

One Weight for4" Twenty Guineas. 
Ten Guineas. _ . j 
Five Guineas. 
Two Guineas. 
The Guinea. 
The Half-Guinea. 

(. The Quarter-Guinea. 
One Five Penny Weight. 
One Three Penny Weight. 
One Two Penny Weight. 
One Penny Weight. 
One Twelve Grain Weight. 
One Six Grain Weight. 
One Three Grain Weight. 
One "Two Grain Weight. 
One Grain Weight. 

I do therefore hereby gjvp Notice, That, itt Pur
suance .of the said Act^IihaJl,.on Monday, the 

•Seconcl 

One Weight for-/ 



Second Day of January next, open an Office, 
at Number 4, in Bolt-Court, Fleet-Street, and 
continue the sameopen every Morning afterwards, 
(except Sundays and Holidays) from Nine till Ten 
o'Clock, for receiving and delivering Weights ; 
where, all Weights, exactly corresponding with the 
foregoing, will be stamped in Testimony of the 
Truth and Accuracy thereof, but such as do not 
correspond therewith will be returned unstamped. 

And I do hereby in further Pursuance of the said 
Act give Notice, that the Stamp or Mark to be 
made use of in stamping the Weights'aforesaid, "is 
an Imperial Crown ; and.- that such Stamp or Mark 
has been approved of by the Master of His Majesty's 
Mint . • • = • . . . . • 

Dec. 17, 1.774. - 7°^n Whitehurst. 

N . B. By the beforementioned Act, whoever forges 
or counterfeits' the above described Mark, or know
ingly sells Weights with such counterfeit Marks, or 
willfully alters any Weight legally stamped, or uses 
any Weight so stamped knowing the fame to have 
been altered, will, on Conviction thereof, be liable 
to the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, (One Moiety to the 
Informer) or in Default of Payment be impri
soned for three Months. 

East-India House, November 24, 1774. 
fJ^HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of. England trading to the East-Indies 
' do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of the said Com
pany viill be held at their House in Leadenhall-Street, 
cn Wednesday the zlfi ofi December, dt Eleven ofi the 
Clock in thc Forenoon, fior the Purpose ofi declaring a 
Dividend ftom Midsummer lafi to Chrifimas next. 

East-India House, December 16, 1774. 
rr'HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies, 

do hereby give Notice, 
That at the Quarterly • General Court ofi the fiaid 

Company appointed to be held on Wednesday next the 
"Zist instant, after the Business sor vihich'that Court is 
calkd shall be difipofied of, the Court of Diredors will 
offer it to the General Court to approve of a Recorn^ 
mendation from the Court of Diredors for appointing an 
Adjutant-General of the Company's Forces in the Eafi-
Indies, and to approve ofi the Allovoances recommended 
by the Court of Diredors to be annexed to that Office. 

$0/. 1243, 100/. 741, too/. 1508,40/. .14.*?, 100/. 
1 0 8 3 , 1 0 0 / . 1 4 0 5 , 1 0 0 / . 2 8 1 , 1 0 0 / . I 30R , 1 0 0 / . 
3 6 6 , 1 0 0 / . and N° 3*;, 1 0 0 / . And the said Wardens 
and Commonalty do hereby give this further Notice, 
that the faid feveral Bonds of tke Numbers and Prin
cipal Sums above-mentioned viill be paid off at the 
Clerk's Office at Mercers Hall, ov the $tb Diy of July 
next, together -with the Inierejl that viill be then due 
thereoni at vohich Time the Interefi on fiuch Bonds will 
cease and determine. 

W . C a w n e , Clerk. 

Hosp i t a l for t h e M a i n t e n a n c e and E d u c a t i o n 
o f Exposed and Deser ted Y o u n g C h i l d r e n , 

D e c e m b e r 2 0 , 1 7 7 4 . 
TVs OT ICE is hereby given, That the fiated Quar

terly General Meeting ofi the Governors and Guard
ians ,ofi this Corporation, appointed by tbe Charter, 
voill be held at the fiaid Hospital, on Wednefiday the zSih 
Day of this Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon} 
when all the jaid Governors and Guardians are defired 
to be prefient; ofi vihich Meeting this Notice is given 
purfiuant to Ad ofParliament. 

T . C o l l i n g w o o d , Secretary, 

•This Day is published, 
(Price 2 s. First and Second Paris j 

Part the Second, of 

J U S T I C E and P O L I C Y , A n ESSAY 
on the Increasing Growth ar.d Enormities of our great 

Cities j shewing the Breaches t'siaizhy occasioned in the CcnJH-
tution ; and-to place It upon a more fi'*m Basis, by uniting 
Ireland, instead-of exchanging Religion for Trade. With a 
Plan ofan Union, — the Publication of wliich was deferred in 
the first Part. Also a Descant on the pre fe-it State of the 
Nation in Regard to America, of che Jfle cf Man, on Police, 
and a new Scheme of Annuities for the Benefit of the Poor, by 
employing them universally; with miscellaneous Reflections. 

Addressed to a Noble Peer, by a Freeholder in It eland, 
and Stockholder in England. 

Ccrte id firmifSmum Jonge Imperium est quo obedientes gaudent-

London printed, and fold by MeJF. Dilly, Mil'dn, Payne, 
Wilkie, Marks, livans, Johnston, CristwsU,- Sec. 

OR Public Sale, on Wednesday the 4th Day of F0x 
Deer Skins, in the Hair j and on Wednesday and Thursday 
the 15th and a6th of February, 1775, Sundry Bear Sliins, 
Furs, and Indian haSf-drest Deer Skins, pO. imported from 

J Canada. Particulars of which will bs published i.n due Time^ 
by R O B B N S O N , GOAD, and Sov.', Bvokevs. 

L o n d o n , D e c e m b e r 117, 1774. 
As General Court of the Right Worshipful the Levant 

^ Company will be held at Salter's Hall, on Tuefday. 
the z^th of January next, fr the Re-confider ation of 1 
the Company's Bys laws 5 andsor making such Altera-

• tions in them, of Additions to them, as may he thought 
necessary, T . F . Foyfter, Secretary. 

,Ramfgate Harbour5 December 14, 1774. 
*7*HE Trustees for Enlarging, Building, and Me. 

iaining tbe said Harbour, do hereby give Notice, 

their next Meeting will be held at the Offce ofthe Cor

poration for ihe Merchants Seamen over the Royal Ex-

To John Eldred and Thomas Harrison, and thc'r or either of 
their Cliildren, or their issue. 

.*\\ "S" FHEREAS Elizabeth Dresser, late of All Saints PariJh 
\ / \f in Cambridge, in the County of Qimbridgej, WL'ow, 

did, by her last WiJ! and Testament in Writing, bear'jia Date 
lhe 22d Day of Joly, 2774, give and devise all he- Real Estate 
lituate in the Parish of Ail Saints in Cambridge aforesaid, unto 
Robert Franks, Grocer, and Thomas Smith, Upholsterer, oif 
of the said Town of Cambridge, and their Heir ; in Trust foi? 
Three Years, computing from the Day of the Death of tths 
said Elizabeth Dresses, for the Benefit of her Cousins John 
Eldred (Son of Eldreds Jate of London, deceased, by 
Elizabeth his Wife, formerly Elizabeth Austin, ?pinster) andl 
William HarrJsons (Son of Thcmas Harrison, hrrctuf TC Cook 
of Trinity College, Cambridgep by Ann his Wife, formerlj? 
Ann Austin^ Spinster) for their natural LiveSj in equal Moi-
ties as Tenants in Common, or the Sus-vivoy of them ; an-Jj, 
in Case the said John Eldred and' Y^illiam Harrison fhculd be 
dead at the Time of the Death of the said Elizabeth Dresser, 

"chantre, "on Wednesday the I Xth osjanuary next, at One I * e ? " . s o r ^ e Benefit of the Issue of their two Bodies, in equal 
i~,& , . / • > " - , ; 11 ,. r> n /1 Momes as Tenants in common ; or sn Gale only one surviving 

mock precisely y when they willsiate one Lash Account c h i { d e i t h e r o f t h e sa i ( J J o h n E J d r e d o r m a k m H a r r i s o n ^ 
of Receipts and Payments, and one General,Revenue Ac- personally apply within ihe Space of Three Yezrs as aforesaid, 
count, agreeable to the Diredions in the Ad of Parlia- to thefaid Robert Franks and Thomas Smith, or the Survivor 
ment for that Purpose. And they do hereby farther give <"? them, h£ o r ft*"* will be benefited by the Will of Elizabeth 
Notice, that the Jaid Accounts Jhall lie open for the ?rff ,af%ffd/ ^ j - " J ^ f f° V^*t-S ^ 
„ ,,. T /• n-- J- 11 J n r 10 r said John Eldred and William Harrison, and their Child and 

Public Infpedion of all and every Person or Persons, c h i l d " r e n j a n d t h e i r l f f u „ ; : . l d , n a n d every of them, that the 
voith their.Secretary, at the Old South Sea House, in said Elizabeth Dieffir departed this Life on the 23d Day cf 
Broad-Street, London, for the Space of fix Days after November, inthe Yer.r of our Lord 17745 snd that unless the 

fuch Meeting. ' W i l l . E v a n s , Secretary. seid John Eldrid and William Harrison, or tiie Survivor cf 
^ them, or either of their Child or Child<en, or their I,Tue, {kail 

• MAW-P-M Hal l - T ondon D e c e m b e r *6 IT>A personally apply, making out his, her, or thtir Kigh.r, Tit le, 
Mercers Man, juonoon, jLtecemDerso, 1774. and c u i m j wLthin t n e lald s of teYBtI| com-outfng 

<0T*HE Wardens and Commonalty.ofi the Myfiery ofi Mer- $Tom thc %•$& Day of November, 1774, afmxuiid, to ihe said 
cers ofithe City of London do hereby give Notice, that j , Robert Franks and Thomas Smith, or the Ei-.rwvo-.- of tiiem^ 

^Committee of tht said War dem and Commonalty have] they and e-jery of them will be excluded ill Bents.': intended f-Da}- 'rs' ffr °fsemi iAr **£•,< £ °&SS£ ^ %fzsvfS?^f:t 
ditors, caused to be dr&wu out os thetr Lottery Wheel J h e r m \ \ , dbe&ed a „ Aiver^Cimenl to be iritr.ti i i the Lon-
the Lots of the Bonds io oe paid off^ ammtwg to the dan Gasette, within one Mon-h .-ia-:t af::r !u-:-D-.-c^il-; .na to 
Principal Sum of £.ZOtyQ 1 the Numbers of which said be inserted ones in svety three Months „ ik s-i.f-.fr thi r-.iJ. Scare 
Bonds, and ths Principal Sums So h pcud off, are as o f t b i e e Y e a r s > eonw-ut'ng fron: the Time of tha D^.-li of 
•follow, w , H344, IOO/. 5 0 6 9 , ZOO/. 6ze, a OO/- 1 Elizabeth D.esler a f c r e l ^ . „ ' 
j yy, v ,}-„.+, > s 5,, w. T-jUrsosnl to a Deci'ee of tbe hig-i Cov.rt or d n n e - r v , chs 
1 2 9 6 , IOOL l 8 7 , IOO/. 1298, B O O / . 1 2 4 4 , IOO/. ff Creditors ef Paul Gav, hte li tre P a r h W St. George 406» IOO/. 75O, EOO/. 8 j E j IOO/. 341s SOO/. 1 5 0 2 , J in ^ e County of Miadksex. Su,:,u*<.-5n';r, •.-s^ii'e'., ;to fo:th-
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with to ecme in "ni prove their Debts before Samuel Pechc!!, 
Efqj fine of the Masters ot the laid Court, at his Chambers in 
Svmond's-Inn, Cha:.c»ry-Lanc, LonJa.n, or in Default thereof 
they will be e.\ciu ed the Benefit of thc saic Decree. 
I '^Ursuant to a Decree of the Kif-h Court of' Chancery, thc 
|. Creditors and Legatees of Samtel Pierson, late of the Pa

rish cf St. Margaret Westn.iiister i.i the County of T/iii'viksc;:, 
Pawnbroker, deceased, ar̂ : to ceme in and piove th^ir Debts, 
and claim their respective Legacie?, before .Robert Pratt, Ei'qj 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at hisChambers in Sy
mond's-inn, in Chancery-lar.e, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded th ; Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree cf the High Court of Chincery, ail 
Persons claiming to be the next of Kin (;f Alexander Van 

Haecken, formerly or Grrat Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-sieids, 
in the County of Middiefrx, Limner, deceased, who were Jiv
ing at the Time of his Death, (which happened in S-rptemler, 
1757) are to come in before John Earnss, Esc; one of the Ma
sters ofthe said Court, and prove their being such next of Kin ; 
and in Case aijy of such ner.t of Kin Jhall be dead, the Persona! 
Representative or Representatives of him, her, or them, so dead, 
ave likewise to come in and prove their being such Represen'a-
tive or Representatives, before the said Master, at his Chambers 
in Symona's Inn, in Chancery-lane, London. 

WKereas ^ob Eeardsley, late of Wilnecoate in the PariJh 
of Tamworth in the County of Warwick, Gentle

man, in the Year 1728, conveyed and assigned his "Estate and 
Essects to Trustees, in Trust for the Payment rf his Debts. 
And whereas some Monies have been for some Years in the 
Hands of the surviving Trustee, who has been, and still is, 
desirous to distribute the fame; but, from the great Distance of 

* Time, and Deaths of Creditors, has not been sole to discover 
who are the Persons intitled to receive the fame : This is there
fore to give Notice, that if such of the said Cieditors who are 
•still living, and the legal Repiesentatives of those who are dead, 
-will apply to Mr. Mai nw. ring, Attorney, in Birmingham, on 
Thursday the 12th of January r.ext, at the Dolphin in Bir
mingham, at Eleven o'Clcck in the Forenoon, they may re
ceive their respective Proportions of the said Money : But it 
will be required from the respective Representatives of the d;-
ceased Creditors, that they do, besore the said Day, produce 
to the said Mr. Mainwaring, the Letters of Administration rr 
Probates of Wills, under wliich they are respectively entitled 
thereto. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issufd against George 

Martin, of Rood-lane, London, Cheesemonger, are d.-stred to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, 
on Monday next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Swan Tavern, on FiJh-Jtreet-hill, London, in order to assent 
to or dissent from the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
defendins, one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity con
cerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or to their 
-compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing, any Mutter or.Thing relating thereto ; and on other special 
Affairs. 

PUrfcant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Henry Lord Apfley, Lord H gh Chancellor of Gieat Bri

tain, tor E.-lrrjing the T\me fcr George Ramsay, late of New
castle on Tyne in the Ccunty of Northumberland, Merchant, 
(a Bankrupr) to surrender himself and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estaie and Eff.cts, for Forty-nine Days, 

%to be computed from the aoth Day of December jnstant; 
This is to give Notice, that the major Part of the Commillioners 
named and authorised in and by said Commission, inte.id to m;er 
on the 7th of February next, as Ten in theForenoon, at Guild
hall, London ; where the soid Bankrupt is required to surrender 
Ilimself, between the Hours of Eleven and One of ti.e Clcck 
of the fame Dav, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Eftate and Essect?, and finiih his Examination ; 
and the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts are 

. to come prepared to prove the fame, and assent to or diss.nt 
from the Allowance of his Cert-sicate. 

PUrluant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Henrv Lcrd 
Apstey, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Lnlarg-

ing the Time for Henry Heathcote, of Fleet-ilreet, London, 
Hosier, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to 
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed 
from the 17th Day of December instant ; This is to sive No-, 
tice, that the Commillioners in the said Commission named 
and authorized, or the major Part of them, intend to meet 
on the 4th Day of February, next, a t T e n in the Foienoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required tu 
surrender himself, between the Hours of Eleven an-* One 
of the fame Day, and make a. fuil Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects, and finiso his Eua_m-iiatio-t; 
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
may then an J there come and prove the 1'jme, and. silent to 
or dssent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

""Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robtrt Simister, of the Parisli of Caine 

in ' the County of Wilts, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a bankrupt, is hereby required to fur-
render himlelf to theCrf-r.tr.iisioncrs iij the said Commission 
named, or the major Pnrt cf "them, on the 3d, 4th, and 
31st Days osjanuary next, at Elevin of the Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of the soid D»ys, at the House of Charles 
Bleaden, called the Vhi t s Hart, in Calne aforesaid, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, j 
vhen and where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at t'ne Seeaml Sitting'to choose Assignees,., 
and a t the last Sitting the said Bar.krupt is required to. hnilh, 

his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
frorp the AUowatic: cf his Certificate. All Persons indebted 

to tne said Bankrupt, or tiist have a;r; of Irs "Effect:, are hC* 
to pay or deliver the some but to whom the Commillioners Jhall 
appc:*i'", but giva Noli re to .Mr. Hughes, Attorney, in Deviz.s 
in tbe faid Cou'.ty cf V/.l:s. 

'Her*, as a Commission ofBankrupt is awarde'd and issued 
"01-t'i against J ' hn Diviile the Yi.ursger, late ot" V/,u-, 

feriha'.l S:. G.e .-171.1.1s in the C-ur/v cf Noruiik, Mervhai.:, 
Dealer and Ch2p.-1.ar., ?::.! he bt-iiu cec';;td q Bankrupt, is 
heiehy required to sorrcnd'-T i-in "i-1: to ti.e Commissioners in 
the said CommilTicn n:nie'J, or the m.v-.-.r Part of them, on 
the 13'h, 14'h, sr.d l ist da;.s of January next, at '.Three 
o'Clock in the Aft-Tr-O'-n 0.1 e-.ch cf u-.-z soid Da;.s, at iiid 
Guildhall, in Kir.{.*'s J A H * in th-? J'aid Ccunty of Norfol-i.j 
and make a tuli Dilcovery a:id Disclosure of his Estaie and 
Essects ; when and where th.e Creditors ar,' to come prepa.ed 
to prove tlreir Debts, ar.:i nt the Second Sitting to chufe 
Afiignees ; and at the last Sitting the ia,d Bankrupt is required 
tD fniih his Examination ; and the Cieditors <>i\.- t*> assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance cf his Certificate. Ail Per so-.' i n - ' 
cchted to the fa:<.* Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efiects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners soall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Upwood, Attcrney, 
in Lynn. 

Hereas a Commissioh of Bankrupt is aw?i'ded and iltiied 
iuuh against Alice Morrice, of ihe City of Ex tin, 

Hof;ev, Denier, and Shopkeeper, and soe being declared a Banti-
rupt, is hereby required to surrender herfel: to thc Com » dinn
ers in the said Corr.mission nam:d, pr tne u.ajof 1'rrt of 
them, on the 2d, 3d, and 31st Days of January next, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at t'. c H ,usc of Tho
mas Parker, the New Inn, in Forc-ftre.t, Excier, and make" 
a full Dilcovery a.id Disclosure of her Estate a.id "-.fftvts ; 
when and where the Creditors are t.i come pr:ar.rtcs to' 
prove tlieir Debts,, and at the Second Sitti-.s to chufe As
signees, and at the last Sitting the soid B.-.n :r . ' r i is require! 
co finiso her Examination, and the Creditors are 11 assent ro or 
dissent J'rom the Allowance of her Certificate. An Persons 
indebted to thc said Barikrapt, 01 that huv*.* ;>iy of h-jr F.f-
fects, are not to pay or «ieliver the lame but to v/hnrn the 
CommiJiiorers stiail. appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Burrow j 
Attorney, in Exeter. 

**" jj "*M" Commistioners in a Commission, of Bankrupr awarded 
X\_ "and issued forth -.'gainst John M.resby, la'e -,i Sheffield 

in the County of York, Mercer, ii.tenj ts meet on iht 19th 
Day of January next, at ElL*/?n o'Clock in the Fcrenoon, at 
thc Hou-o of Ro'.-.ert Whiston, known by the Name of the" 
Marquis of Granby, in Ast.burne in the' Coun-y of Derby, 
in oider to make a Final Dividend cf the Estate aud Esscct'3 
of the soid Bankrupt: when and where thc Crediters o f t h e 
seid Bankrupt, .who have not already proved tneir Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the some, or they wil} be ex
cluded the Benefit of the soid Dividend. And all. Ciaims not 
then proved w.ll bc disallowed. 

THE Commissicners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarde'd 
and issued forth against Noah Duckett, of Fridav-strcet, 

Londen, Silkman, intend to meet on the geth' Day of Janivary 
next, at Five o'Clock in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lor.ton", 
(by a farther Adjourn mint from the 16 h Instar.t) in o'd-,r to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Est-te a.id Erects ; 
svhen and where t lie Cred tor--, wl o have n t nlrea-.ij or wed 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ths fame, -r they 
wiJJ be excluded the Benefit of the ia'd Dividend. Ai-.d all 
Claims not then proytfd wili be difal'cv.-e*). 
r " p H E CcmrniJhcneis in a Coihmifricn of Bankrnrt award-

_g_ ed and ifiued against Sa nu:-i Mort''mer, 1 k •- fiur*-' 
dersfidd in theCounty of Verk. Victualler, Dealer ., .J Ch.-p-
man, intend t i meet on the 13'h Dav of Tan-aary next, ;>c 
O-.e o'Clock in"! the Afcmco,-, at che House of Mr. Day, 
the White Hart, in Wakefi-ld, in or.ierto m-.!i.e a Final Divi
dend ofthe saiJ Bjnkiupt's Estate and Effect.- ; v lun and whers 
the Creditors, wha have nat already proved rheir Debts, aie 
to ceme prepared to prove ihe fame, or they wi:l be excluded 
the Bencfi: cf tiie fa-d "Dividend. A?id ali Ciain-.s not the;-} 
proved will be difijowsc'. The Creditors are likewise to take 
Norice, thjt tl J .*.!ii.i.:y wi|l not he paiJ on t'-.e seid ^ i t h D - v 
osjanuary, but ."lar Afendance will be given by the Assignee1--, 
at the Ho J fe c-f Mr. Burman, thc Gcorg-e, in HiiddersficlJ 
aforesaid, o i Monday the :6th Day cf the fame Mont!', fruin 
the Flour os Ten in.the F'i>ca: on to Four in the Afterncrn, 
l ir tiia Puipo.e of p i ; : rg the said Dividend. 
' "rr^li E <k'o:r.-miJ:..-;nci3 in a Cumminio:! o -"Bankrupt awarded 

ll and ifsjeJ furrh ^gniast Joseph Wyhorn?,- b e os Mo'U-.rn 
B-idge in the <..iiv 1 f 1,0,'d.in, Druggist, ince. d to meet on the ' 
J4-th Diy of January nexr, at Tive' in the Aft*moon, at Guilu-
hall, London, (by Atiournment fiom r'ie ioth Instan") torrake 
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tlie laid Parti.-„ 
nipt; v.lien and v.h-jre the Crcdi-ors, who have not already 
provi'.d their D'hts, ar- to come prepaiei to prove the 'ame, or 
tluy will be excitided 'he Benefit ot the faid D:vi.lenJ. And 
all Claim*; not then p-ov-u will be disallowed. And '.luse Cre
ditors who have net piov d their Debts, aie part.cular'y <*c!in*d 
to attend, as tlv; Asticr.ci will then close the Agreement with 
the Bankrupt's Mother for a Comp.-isition of his share and In 
terest in his laie Father's Estate ini r.ss^cts; 
•"T^HE Commissicners in a Commistion nf Bankrup? awarded 

JL and iifued forth against William Thomason, of the Pa
riJh of Stoke Damerell in the Caunty of Devon, s'ercer, intend 
ro meet on the n t h Day of January next, at Eleven o'Clocic 
in the Forenocn, i t ths House of Wiiliam Davey, the 7-yn-
tain Tavern, on Deck, within the said Parish as Stoke Di-
merel!, in order t> make a Dividend of the said Banktupt's-

.Estate and J f t c t s ; wh»n aped where the Creditors, *ho have 
n-t already proved t.,eir Dehts, are to come prejared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dii 
vidend. 
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THE Commissionera in a Commission of Eankrupt awarded 
and issued agamst George Hawkins, of Redbourm in the 

County of Hertford, Mercer and Draper, intend-to meet on 
the 21st Day of January next, at Four of ths Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall,. London, in order E© make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditor*?, wbo have not already proved their D^bts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. . - r e 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tiie Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Emanuel Lutterloh, 

now or late of Barnes in the. County of Surry, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right,Hon. Henry 
Lord Apfley, tord High Chancellor of Great Britain,, that the 
said Henry Emanuel Lutterloh hath in all Things conformed ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice that, 
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of, his late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause fae fliewn to the contrary on 
or before the ioth of January nest. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Ralph Royle, late of 

the Borough of Southwark in the County of Surry, Hop-
Merch'ant, have certified to the Right Honourable Henry 
Lord Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the. said Ralph Royle hath in all Things conformed according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, 
hia Certificate Will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs,, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or" before the 
aoth. of January next. 

TH E following Persons hsmg Prisoners 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or ~ 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of am Act of Par
liament, passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the. Third, 
intituled, An Ad for the Relief as Insolvent Debtors j 
andsor the Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes; at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the County^ Riding, Divi
sion, City, Town, Liberty or Place, or any Ad-
iournment thereof," which shall Jiappea nexa; after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publi
cation of the under-mentioned . Names, wigs* 

Prisoners in the KING'S BENC 
in th 

• PdfcEess in His sÆajefty's /trison of ut-**? 
F L E E T . 

Second I\'0ticeo 
William Kinchin, iate of the Pariih of St. RCary, Readings 

in the County of Berks, Butcher. 

Third Notice, 
Francis Richardson, formerly of Blenheim-street, late of St., 

James's J'quare, both inthe County of MiduUsex, Genr. 

n p H E following Persons being Fugitives for D3c?? 

J i and beyond the Seas, on the TWENTY- EI-.-JI:TE 
Day of APRIL, Cne Thousand Seven Hundred andl 

j1 Seventy-four, and having surrendered themselves E© 
the Goalers or Keepers of the respective Prisons os 
Goals hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give I\'o?ices 
That they intend to take the Benefit of an Ail ol 
Parliament, passed in the Fourteenth- Year of the 

j Reign of his present Majeily King George die 
Third, intituled, An Ad for ibe Relief of J./ifofajrJ 
Debtors ; and for the Relies of Eanknsts in cer-rain 
Cafes j at the next General or Qua'^r .Seilicms of 
the Peace to be held im and.for the County Ri
ding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, 07 Place, os 
any Adjournment thereof, which fhal'. happen asxtj 
after T H I R T Y Days frorn she Jt» I & S T 'Vabhca -
tion of she under- mentioned Names, via. 

| Fugitive 
or Sheriff's 

Charles Yatman, formerlyof Brompton, late of East Chinnoek, 
both in the County of Somerset, Butcher. 

Thomas Batten, formerly of Cliff, late of Four Elms Hill, in 
the County of Kent, Farmer. 

Henry Lay, formerly of St. Catharine's in the County of Mid
dlesex, late of St. George's Southwark in the County of 
Surry, Turner^ 

Prisoner in MAIDSTONE Gaol in the County 

Samuel Boorman, formerly of Orleston, late of Warehornp, 
both in the County of Kent, Fellmonger. 

Prisoners in the Sheriff's mins m 

Notice. 
Melchszadeck Ctago, formerly of St. P inkk , lateof St. Kain, 

Yeoman. 
William Peake, formnerly of Luxullion, late of Helland, Tan-
' mesa 
John Reynolds, formerly of Simonward, late of Bodmin, Car

penter. 
John Hill, formerly of Redruth, late of Illogan, Tallow-chand

ler and Merchant. 
Richard Jewell, of Davidstow, Sate of Qtterham, Innholder. 

Prisoner in His MajeHy's 
* LANCASTER* 

tQ the Keeper of ihr. Gaol 
at D O R C H E S T E R , in a.:d 

of Dorset. 

David King, formerly of Havant in the County of Southamp
ton, late of the Mand of Alderaey, Shipwright, Mariner j, 
and Grocer,, 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of ?h,r. Gaol 
ini she Counsy TJ 

Second Notice' • 
John Taylor, formerly of Barpool in she Psrifl: osWef;-n:cn':= 

ton in the County of Somerset, late of the lUzni cf G-aerc* 

the Kespeir .of she 
•n In tae Conns? o£ 

First Notlcec 
Charles Saulnier, late of Draper's-court, Lothbury, Brc-i, 

ker, Dealer amd Chapman. 

Second Notice0 
James Tulet0 formerly of Mitcham in the County of Surr^ 

late of Dunkirk in France, Cordwainer. * Q 

John Wood, formerly of Westmallsng in the Councy of 2en? t 

late of Dunkirk in France, Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
of the F L Z E T . 

First Noticeo 
Christopher Browne, formerly of Gc'sfley in the Coanty o* 

York, late of Dublin hi Ireland, Gentleman. 

Notxe. 
joha King; formerly of ClerkenwelJ-clofe In the Parisli of St, 

James Clerkenwell in the County of Middlesex, late of.Dub
lin in Ireland, Carpenter, 

John Clegg, formerly of the Pas-isii of at. Paul Shadv/dU '3 the 
County of Middlesex, late of Calaic in France, Painter. 

Third Notice* 
John Dean, formerly of Rufsel-court, Drury-lane, in the PorhTv 

of St. Martin in the Fields in the Co-jniy of Middlesex, h te 
of Amsterdam in Holland, Cork-cirtter. 

John Esmond, formerly of Bath in the Coanty of SotrerscS, 
lateof Dunkirk in France, Carpent:?. 

Richard Ingram, formerly of Shading in Berkshire, late of 
Bremen in. Westphalia, Surgeon. 

James White, formerly of Bach :n the Ccunty of Soiaerfcfc, 
jate of Dublin in Ireland, Su'.*geo*nc 

Jchn Gochanm, fos-mewy of Manc'ieirer in the.County .of I?.-3» 
CĴ fter, Sate of Dunkirk iri Francs, Weaver. 

Matthew Wrights late of Lancasier in the County of Laccaster, 
Merchant« 

N. B* If any Feirfe sn tike foregolisg* Lift of 
Ffifoners shall fed, on ths Ferasa! of this Gazette, 
thai there is ainiy Error, such Error £h?12, -Tf-zv. 
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